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as. missing pilot 
By AUDREY ROSS 

Staff Writer 
A woman's body found floating in 

the water off St. Mary's County two 
weeks ago was identified yesterday 
asa stUdent pilot from .Annapolis 
missing for more than a month. 

The state Medical Examiner's Of. ' 
fice confirmed through dental 
records that the badly bruised and 
decomposed body found Nov. 11 was 
Rosa Maria Tames Gonzales, 30. 

Investigators were unable to con. 
firm the identity of the body until 
Ms. Gonzales' dental records were 
sent from her native Spain. 

Police said there is no evidence of 
foul play. Ms. Gonzales apparently 
died from internal injuries s\lstained 
in the crash. 

However, the investigation will be 
kept open until the wreckage is 
recovered. Authorities believe that 
she crashed in the Chesapeake Bay 
but do not know where because 
small airports do not require flight 
plans. 

The wreckage may not have been 

near the body, which could have 
been floating for some time, 'police 
said. 

"I don't know if w~'ll f'~irffjnd,;:;; , . 
that plane," state police St. '.: Dave 
Michael said. "No one knows for ' 
sure where she took off from." 

(See PILOT, Page AS) 
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A city' alderman calledforhn~ , RViIl1JH,hl""'FUlilid'\tfihetl<i'li,lf"'f',:;J;'Jl'hr.e., .............. 
provemerits to Forest "Drive in 
the wake of an accident"that, man"l .... ~.n .... ':n .. 

killed ali Annapolis man and his . Wlll'lI':.JW~',lU{;,m:;u,~:-:,.. :7Gi:;~,~~~d:-:Z;it,j;;:~;':l~:~ 

dOXide~an ~~~~6.:sno;~:~,:·D. der , 'J. CamphEi1i,',$!{:9f~,>and were, 'diSapl)OUltetr[l~t 
Ward 5, said the stretch of .road Silopanna Road, was driving With Campbell's . . .' , 
between Chinquapin Round Road hisheadlights off whep. 4istruck, '. They also joined thOS~i, 
and Hilltop Lane has no side· hit Mr .liicks, of 1786 Belle Drive, .for w.ays to improve the 'congest 
walks and is unsafe. and his dog in the fastllme of ed road. , 

"We need to be able to have a Fore~t Drive, according to police. . Mr. Hicks' girlfriend of 20 
path for people that will make it The impact threw Mr. Hicks-years, Sheila Venerable,'said she 
safe for people to go to and from and the dog 30 to 40 feet, police crosses Forest Drive at Bywater 
Forest Drive," he said. "It's just said. Road daily to get to work at the 
a matter of time before we have Mr. Campbell posted a $5,000 Maryland Automobile Insurance 
another fatality." bond and was released from jail Fund and said it's unsafe .. 

The accident Wednesday was yesterday. District Court Judge "They always run that red 
the second fatal pedestrian acci· Joseph P. Manck refused to low· light," she said. "I always wait 
dent in the city this year. In both er the bond at a hearing yester· before I cross the street because 
cases, the victims were hit while day. I know someone's going .to run 

cr~~~~~Oljii~l#ftS~r~ihte.t~9~;d~~iQQ3.40001 
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~hargea Willi W·Ulll>.tll I.lHYLU6 "U~ nlOl~ "I.lVl''''VU ...... ~_. 
driving while intoxicated. . ' :. 

or Re1'ea''OO4Jtmt'IE)'fii~I\Yil1RDP9b .. 0078§R60330o34ooo1_A "";',', ',:.". '. 
review both' eases' to' . aetermfile '" . O' ' 'T cbvl!te4£;900 squar~. nii1es~ , . ' 
whether additional charges should PIL Her)'!allewas"last' tracked on 
be filed. radar at 2:18 p.m. about seven miles '. 

north of Millington near the Dela· 
Firefighter loses 
plea to, delay firing 

(Continued from Page AI) ware border. . ' . 
Ms. Gonzales had been missing Boaters discovered the bOdy float· 

since Oct. 4 when she took off from ing just off Point No Point in st. 
Lee Airport in Edgewater on a solo Mary's County on Nov. 11. 

A city firefighter fired for sexual training flight.' The National Transportation Safe· 
misconduct lost his plea yesterday to She was scheduled to fly to Sum. ty Board,. which· investigates all ac· 
postpone his dimissal until his ap. mit Airport in Delaware and then to cidents, ~also will track this case, ': 
peal is decided. '., .... , Easton .Airport before making the keeping .. ){;open until the plane is -" t 
~ Robert T .. Thomas was fired effec· return flight.· . . .recovered;:';i>i;~:'>.~ <,\···~;-::~;,f·; ~':".::. ; 

tlve yesterday, but he'll be allowed But investigators cOul. d never con· Ms. 'Go. nz. al.es,. w. hO. .wen ... t .. b .... y .. the

l
., to.keep his medical benefits until his firm she actually arrived or took off , name Maria Tames, was training to. i 

:appeal of.administ\"ative,cllarges ,is .. ' from either airport. They b~lieve she· becom~'hti~~~1\o~~di1l$:S- ' 
tompleted;acounty' CircuitCOtirt crashed during the return flight. '. 'reinem~r~if<1>tJHends?ag:'ha.Vi1ig:a 
judge ruled. . .' '-.~ '.' ..•. No one apparently witnessed the zest anfenthuSiasm rorlife;,~ ;' .. ', . 
• ' A hearing before the Civil Service crash because no one has come "/< " ,.': ,~.> ,<. " .' .'., 
Board is set for Dec. 6. . forward, Sgt. Michael said. Ms., GOnzdes was. taking classes 
: Mr. Thomas is the' only' public Her disappearance touched off a at Anne' ArUndel Comm~t>: College i 
sarety officer fued since seven were massive search lasting 10 days that and planned to major m rum. , 
dIsciplined Nov. 1 after a city probe 
into sexual misconduct. 
: -Administrative charges against Lt. 
-Kenneth Rowe were withdra wn f~~ __ K:..:;.:.' N.:,:D;:,:E:.:L=--.:.P..:E:.:N..::N..::S::..Y;..:L:.:V~A;,;,N:.:.IA:..;,..:H..;.O.;;.~US_E_-_D_R_E_X_E_L -_H_E_R_I_T_A_G_E_-~H; 
Wednesday after the city agreed to f 
~vide his attorney with further ! 

~umentation of the charges. He ~ i 

-remains on paid suspension pending ~ '-I C' aU·t·le on ee' you're '-:l~i new disciplinary action., .' ~ ~ 
, : rhe city charges that Mr. Thomas ~ ,~ 
engaged in sexual practices while on "" 
duty, said Samuel Brown, the veter· UJ 

aItfirefighter's attorney. ~ 
. : 4'We have the witnesses to show it ~ 
never occurred," Mr. Brown said. "1 () 
believe once' the . (Civil Service 
Board) hears the evidence, they are 
gomg to wonder No. 1 why the city 
has done what it has done and what 

· the basis for these charges are." 
, _ Of the public safety officers 

· mimed in the probe, six. were found 
~:have engaged in on-duty,sexual 
misconduct with women. A battalion 
eruef was charged with ignoring it. 

· : : Two police officers and two fire· 
: fighters were suspended and demot· 

ed", Lt. Rowe, Mr. Thomas and 
Battalion Chief James M. Jones 
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-. in adopti4 
Man says child. was ! 
away despite his ObjE 

By P.J. SHUEY Birthfathers and A, 
Staff Writer Baltimore. 

~Cr~'HlAyjll~ man has accused a When Mr. Man 
. QMI~,,!;~Ma' -~rker ann an anon. became nree-nant i 




